Nukko Lake Elementary News

Our Bell Schedule
Welcoming Bell 8:28am

ISSUE 9— January 7, 2022

(supervision starts at 8
am)

Reach out to us at:
23955 Chief Lake Rd, Prince George, B.C. V2K 5L1
Phone: 250-967-4314 Email address: infonukk@sd57.bc.ca

Classes Begin 8:33am
Lunch 11:47— 12:30
Dismissed 2:28pm

website:
UPCOMING EVENTS

Happy New Year and Welcome back!
Thank you for your patience last week as we planned for enhanced safety
measures and potential upcoming staffing challenges. We were happy to support children of ESS workers this week.
We are excited to have everyone back and learning together next week and
buses will be running at regular times. Our School District’s Communicable
Disease Plan, revised October 8, 2021 continues to be in place with enhanced
measures, as outlined in an Addendum, will be in place on Monday. (Things
like reminders about masks, handwashing, personal space, and alternate use
of the playground and field between primary and intermediate students much
like we did last year. )
https://www.sd57.bc.ca/covid/Pages/SD57%20Communicable%20Disease%
20Guidelines%20for%20K-12%20Setting.aspx#/=
We know the best preventative measures for the health and safety of students, staff and our community continue to be:
 Vaccination
 Doing a daily health check (see attachment) or try the K-12 Health
Check app or the BC Assessment tool at https://bc.thrive.health/
covid19/en
 Staying home when sick
 Wearing a mask
 Washing or sanitizing hands regularly
 Avoiding crowding and respecting personal space
Thank you for trusting us with the health, safety and education of your child
(ren). Parents are partners! Please keep in touch with student planners,
phone, email, teacher websites, Zoom, etc..
PS -Don’t forget about the Nukko Lake Elementary PAC Bottle Drive this
weekend -Sat January 8th in the school parkinglot. You can drop off between 10-2 (or arrange a pickup between 2-5:) COVID Prevention

measures will be in place.

2022-2023 ONLINE KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION
Children whose fifth birthday falls on or before December 31, 2022
are eligible to enter Kindergarten in September 2022. The online
application process for registration for the 2022-2023 school year
will open at 9:00 am on February 1, 2022. Links and further information will be provided here shortly.
Once the online application has been submitted, completed registration forms along with all required documents should be submitted to
the school to finalize the registration.
Required documents are:





Birth Certificate original
Proof of address
Care Card or BC Services Card

FRI. JAN 21

HOT LUNCH
(wraps from November 19)

MON. JAN 31

NID (no school for students)

MON. FEB 1

Kindergarten REGISTRATION BEGINS

FRI. FEB 4

HOT LUNCH
(spaghetti from January 7)

THUR. FEB 17

PRIMARY REPORT CARD WRITING
(no school grades K-3)

MON. FEB 21

FAMILY DAY—school closed

MON. FEB 28

NID (no school for students)

MAR 13-28

SPRING BREAK-school closed

FRI. APR 15

GOOD FRIDAY-school closed

MON. APR 18

EASTER MONDAY-school closed

Students in Divisions 4 and 5 raised $167.00 to
donate towards #TeamSeas, a global campaign to
raise $30M to remove 30M pounds of plastic and
trash from our oceans, rivers and beaches by
January 2, 2022. Team Seas raised a total of
$30,368,732, which meant that this amount in
pounds will be removed from
rivers and oceans and seas!
Way to go Nukko Lake Elementary
and Community!

Stay in the Loop! Join the Nukko Lake Elementary ‘Remind’ group!
Here’s how:
First - Download the free app ‘Remind’ from the
App Store on your iphone or the Play Store on
your android.
Next - Sign up to receive reminders by text
message by entering this short telephone number used for Remind. (Personal phone numbers
are never shared by Remind or the school):
(289) 275-1723
Then- Text this code which is unique to Nukko
Lake Elementary: @nukk
Finally - Congratulations! You are signed up and
ready to receive important reminders and great

We are Safe, Caring, and Respectful
Our Dragon Teams encourage school pride and a sense of belonging. Our CaRES theme for January is Safety
Argon the Bold—Blue
Griffindor the Wise—Purple,

Esmerelda the Brave—Green,
Smaug the Stealthy—Grey,

Saphira the Strong—Red

Falkor the Lucky—Orange

We Remember our Commitment to Truth and Reconciliation
At Nukko Lake Elementary we acknowledge that we are living, learning and working on the ancestral and unceded territory of the Lheidli T'enneh First Nations.
Everyday in our morning announcements, we share the Dakelh word of the week. Next week, it’s: ‘whunalhunih’
which means ‘to remember’

